
McCarthy Directs HC Victory;
Pitt Trounced by Notre Dame
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By K€N DENUNGER
Assistant Sports Editor

Rip Engle’s “How to stop
our opponent's quarterback”
club will be working overtime
again this week.

Two ; weeks ago the club
devised a snowstorm to thwart
Maryland’s Dick .'Shiner. Last
Saturday it came up with a blan-
ket pass defens.e to stop Jerry
Yost of West Virginia.

This Saturday the Lion grid-
ders will face Holy Cross’ answer
to an "offense in quarterback Pat
McCarthy.

Last week McCarthy led his
- males 10-a_2o-14“win over Virginia
Military Institute in a tuneup for
Slate by scoring two touchdowns
and passing for a two-point con-
version. VMI made the score close
by scoring two touchdowns with-
in 81 seconds during the fourth
quarter., but ■ the de-
fense crushed further efforts.
. Notre Dame 43, Pill 22—Quar-
terback DaryJe Lamonica direct-

Newcombe on Radio

'fd an attack reminiscent of Lri.-h ' Oklahoma Shite 12. 'Army 7—,
teams of yesteryear as he tossed Paul Dietyel rnay spend Not 1
four TD'strikes, three of which Years day in front of.the TV set:
were directed at end Jim Kelly., as Army’s bowl hopes.were dealt j
Fred Maurek gave Panther fans : a shattering blow. Oklahoma'
something to talk about -as he, State's hard-niipning backs con-i
scored Pitt’s final tally oh a 93-; trolled the ball most of the sec-i
yard kickoff ..return. , - jond half and the Cowboy line |

Arkansas 28. Rice 14 i- Billy. completely outr-r-ayedtheir Army'
Moore passed, for two Razorback counterparts. Kcm Waldrop scored
tallies and scored a third 'himself Army's lone tally on a 40-yard'
as Arkansas strengthened its high E allop midway through the first
national rating. < period.

_ i
Duke 10' Maryland 7 Duke 1 Air Force 17.. UCLA'll—Terry 1

defensive backs twice intercepted Isaacson directed a Falcon score
Dick Shiner passesT inside ‘he ; following the opening kickoff and !five-yard line ;to help .the Blue, •

T 7 „
, •

Devils take ;firm possession of (

lnUrteptcid a Lprry Ztno pass to ,
the: Atlantic* Coast Conference up the final tally. Zeno scored j
lead. | f-j one TD .7iimseJ£ parsed for thej

Syracuse 34; Nary - 6 : Ben two-point con-.V-rsion and later j
Scbwartzwaldeir reached5 into, his a hded a 48 yard field goal. j

Bob Newcombe, administrative
assistant to-duector of athletics
Ernest B. McCoy, will be guest
•sports personality at 7:30 tonight
on Campus Sports Parade AVDFM
and "WMAJ radio).'

Jjeweombe will discuss his pri-
mary duties as the link between
high athletes with college
potential and university coaches
in the process of (recruiting.

PRINTING!;

bag of tricks and found that AH- \ Washington VJ. California 0
Amerira end'! candidate John Craig Morton couldn’t get the
Mackey is a ■ halfback.' Bear offense moving and the Cal
Mackey scored'on a 51-yard-pass defensive efforts left much to be
play and a 36-yard run to lead desired. withering under constant
the Orange to Its highest point pounding from a strong Washing-
total of the season. ■ ton blocking corps.
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352 E. College AD 8-3025 j

SUMMER CAMP POSITIONS ,

:For 1963 Season

ONE MONTH ONLY
A few choice positions for

summer resident camp open MOW.
: Men July- c

; ; Women August
This is a wonderful opportunity to get excellent experience
in a child-centered, small group relationship ‘ type program

• m a quality;YMCA; Camp in the Eastern part o! Pennsylvania
—AND—enjoy a real vacation or attend summer school before
returning to school or going into your choseij profession.
Top wages end:working conditions. Interviews with Mr. Paul .
Frisbie. November. 15th. Office of Student-Aid. 218,Willard
Bldg., has further!information and camp literature. -Sign up
before November 13th for your appointment.
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TEXTBOOKS ~

f I

ALL
WED. - THURS. - FRI.

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
and PAPERBACKS

AT 20% OFF

Odd Lot STATIONERY - 50% OFF
NOV. 14 -15 -16

BICYCLE STORAGE.
Store Your Bike in a Safe Place

for the .Winter i_

$6OO
Includes storage, spring check-jup & oiling. Plus
inspection & license for the next year.

t ;

The answer to carefree pedaling.

METZGERS
ft

NYLONS
29c

per pair

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER
358 E. COLLEGE

CLOTHING f
P.S. Leather Sleeve Jackets... $19.75
P.S. Naugahyde Sleeve Jackets $16.95

Plus
CO-EDS - See our new line of Sports

Clothes priced to suit your budget

TUESDAY,. NOVEMBER 13.-1962

Match II Beats Kelso, Carry Back
In 11th Washington International

LAUREL, Md. (AP>—Match II, ; Back, the millionaire colt, owned
of France came from near the jby Mrs. Katherine Price, had
c-r.d of_ the pack in the stretch ; been tussling with Kelso for the
Monday, caught Kelso, and Carry I last mile. •
Back of the United States, andi Match Itl ran the 1% miles in
won the 11th running of the $125,- 2 minutes 1/5 seconds, two sec-
-000 Washington, D.C., Interna-1 on(js sloweivthan.the track record
tional. J jet last yeai by T. V. Lark when

The 4-year-old brown colt, !.he nipped' Kelso in the same
owned bv Francois Dupre, beat [ race. \l"
the two American stars by more; - Match II iVeturned $14.20, $6 and
than a length in the Hz mile,s4‘{or a $2 be't Kelso s4
grass race before 32.800 at Laurel j and $3.20 while Carry Back was
Race Course. | $4.80 for third. V ‘

The victory was the third by a Russia's; Zabeg was fourth in
French horse in the global contest, jfje id 0f.13 starters from nine

Kelso, the 5-year-old gelding nations. It was the second straight
who was Horse of the Year in vear Zabeg finished fourth, and
the US. in 1960 and 1961, led all 1 the year 1 before he picked up
the way ulitil Jockey Yves Saint-! third moneys • •
Martin, d jove Match II inside and * The first prize money fpr Match
past the'batting leaders. Carry II -was 570.000.

_____

ATTENTION-PENN STATE WOMEN!!
Mr. Robert Schnelle,

Asst. Head of the "

%

Central Placement Service at Penn State
will present a talk‘ on

"What the University Placement
Service Does for You" .

THURSDAY -----7 p.m.
i': 101 Education Bldg.
1C ,

t Sponsored by
Scrolls—Senior Women’s Hat Society

111-115 S. ALLEN I

OUTLINES

< ii


